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FEMININITY REFLECTED IN OKKY MANDASARI’S BOUND (2013) 





Penelitian ini adalah untuk mengungkap keberanian, kemenangan, dan 
kemenangan kembali dalam novel Bound oleh Okky Mandasari 2013. Tujuan dari 
penelitian ini adalah untuk menganalisis kepribadian Sasana berdasarkan 
pendekatan individual Psychological dan menganalisis keberanian, perjuangan 
mencari kebebasan dan kemenangan kembali berdasarkan novel bound oleh Okky 
Mandasari 2013. Peneliti menggunakan metode kualitatif. Peneliti menggunakan 
dua sumber data: primer dan sekunder. Sumber data primer adalah novel itu 
sendiri. Data sekunder diambil dari sumber lain yang berhubungan dengan data 
primer seperti buku buku sastra, kamus, beberapa artikel yang berhubungan 
dengan novel dan website tentang Bound novel. Metode pengkoleksian data 
adalah deskriptif. Teknik menganalisis data mengunakan deskriptif kualitatif. 
Berdasarkan analisis Individual Psychological sasana dapat menunjukkan 
keberanian, perjuangan mencari kebebasan dan kemenangan kembali karena dia 
dapat memenuhi lima dasar hierarki kebutuhan manusia menurut Alfred Adler 
yaitu kebutuhan fisiologis, kebutuhan rasa aman, kebutuhan rasa sayang dan cinta, 
kebutuhan harga diri dan kebutuhan aktualisasi diri. 
 
 
Kata kunci: Keberanian, kebebasan, Kemenangan Kembali 
 Abstracts 
 
This study is propose to reveal how femininity reflected in Okky Mandasari‟s 
bound  (2013 ) novel. The objectives of this study are to analyze sasana‟s 
personality base on Individual Psychological Approach and to analyze femininity 
according to the Bound (2013) novel by Okky Mandasari‟s. The writer employs 
qualitative reseach. The writer uses two data sources: primary and secondary. The 
primary data source is about the novel itself. Then the secondary data are taken 
from other sources which are related to the primary data such as the literary 
books, dictionary, some articles related to the novel and website about the Bound 
novel. The technique of data collection is library research. The technique of 
analyzing data is descriptive qualitative. Based on Individual Psychological 
analysis, sasana in the search for freedom  from all restraints-from those of the 
mind and body, to restraints imposed by tradition and family, society and religion, 
to economic domination and the shackles of authority. 
 





Literature is 'creative' or 'imaginative writing. Literature is a kindof 
writing which, in the words of the Russian critic Roman Jakobson, represents an 
'organized violence committed on ordinary speech' (Eagleton, 1996). 
Literature is an expression about the author‟s feeling and emotion. There 
are genres of literature such as poetry, drama, fiction and non-fiction. The 
function of genres have different role from one another. The fiction is about short 
story and novel. A novel is a work of prose fiction, usually an extended narrative 
that tells a story or uses incidents to dramatize human experience and individual 
characters (Grambs, 1925:93) in (Matatula, 2014). Novel is representations of 
human life such as a courage, victory, triumph and other. In novel Bound by Okky 
Mandasari, it represents about femininity. 
 Bound is one of novel written by Okky Mandasari which describes the 
real life . the story begins with the story of a man named sasana who is trapped in 
his own body, even since he was still in the womb. Nothing unusual except he 
heard piano. Later when sasana was born, both sasana‟s parent forced him to play 
the piano. He obeys his parent willingness to play the piano and choose to be 
bright child, for the parent as well, not for himself. Out of the body is an answer. 
It is even more terrible turmoil, when sasan enjoys dangdut music accidentally. 
He feels this is whathe was looking for, freedom and sway along with the music 
dangdut not it was too old, classical music. This is how the passion of sasana 
increases visibly. 
Based on the background of the study the writer takes the tittle: 
“Femininity Reflected in Okky Mandasari‟s Bound (2013) Novel: An Individual 
Psychological Approach”. The writer takes this novel because the novel is very 
interesting for the writer to read because the novel has the good stories about 
femininity. The Bound Novel tells about sasana life so the writer is interested to 
reading this novel. And the writer make the proposal about “Femininity Reflected 





2. RESEARCH METHOD 
In this study the writer uses Bound novel by Okky Mandasari  2013 as 
the object of the research. The data sources are divided into two, namely primary 
data and secondary data source. The source of primary data is Bound  novel By 
Okky Mandasari published in 2013.The secondary data are taken from other 
sources which are related to the primary data such as the literary books, 
dictionary, some articles related to the novel and website about Bound novel. The 
writer uses note taking technique of collection data. The technique of collecting 
data in this study is library research. The writer uses the technique in collecting 
data as follows a) Reading the original novel of Bound for several times and 
determining the character that will be analyzed. b) Reading some related books to 
find out the theory, data and information. c) Taking notes for important things for 
both of primary and secondary data. d) Classifying data by determining the 
relevant data. 
In analyzing data, the writer employs descriptive qualitative analysis of 
content. The steps of technique of the data analysis are compiled as follows: a) 
Clarifying the obtained data by selecting the necessary one. b) Focus will be paid 
on the meaning of courage, victory and triumph. c) Analyzing the data based on 
the Individual Psychological  approach proposed by Alfred Adler. d) Making 
discussion of the finding. e) Making conclusion. 
3. FINDING AND DISCUSSION 
After analyzing the novel, the researcher finds some findings. First are 
the five basic hierarchies of psychology needs by Alfred Adler. The hierarchy 
of Sasana‟s personality: 
3.1 Observing the Gender 
Sasana‟s first step in his gender become femininity. His gender 
is observing  the gender behavior. It occur when he is ten years old. 
When  for the first time is the observation of his sibling. He become 
aware of the differences between both of them. His beautiful little sister 
was influence to sasana physic. His sister is fully equipped with all thing. 
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The next process is the first time when sasana watches the 
dangdut show at behind his housing estate. It occurs when he is at twelve 
years old. Firsly,  he look the women dangdut singer but he feel he wants 
to follow the women dangdut singer to dances, writhes, twirls his hip and 
but he follows and imitates the dance of a women dangdut singer. Then 
he get punishment from his parent for imitating the behavior of another 
gender. He is always follow and imitation that song dangdut anymore. 
The researcher explanation in chapter II that gender femininity is very 
fluid among young children. It usually start to develop the children of 
eight years to 12 years old.it develops through observing and imitating 
the gender behavior of other (myers,2008). 
Slowly, my body began moving. Without knowing it, 
Iwas soon dancing as well. It started out small, and 
thenmy arms began moving, then my body, swaying 
from the left to right. I mimicked the movements of 
those around me, aped the gaps of “Uoooooo,” and 
“Ah...ah...ah...” that came from their 
mouths(Mandasari, 2013:18). 
 
After this incident Sasana always fantasizes to be the dangdut 
singer, when he in his bedroom he always practice and standing on his 
bed look like the dangdut singer, he move his body and he song dangdut 
music. It means that trans-people needs to erase the aspects of 
masculinity of femininity, maleness or femaleness (Ekins and King, 
2006). Sasana erases his aspect of masculinity by dancing like a women 
and change his appearance look like a women. 
3.2 Substituting 
After finishing middle school. He was placed into a high school 
for boys. Everyday, the five boys from the dark gang would come up to 
his left class. They would demand their five thousand. Ocassionaly a 
teacher wpuld see the bullying, but none of them did anything about it. 
no one was punished. In this school squabbling, fighting and bullying 
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were all insignificant thing that adolscent boys could work out on their 
own. He started to hate boys. He hated his self for being one. 
“THUD! A punch to my midsection. THUD! Now a 
kick. 
THUD! THUD! The only thing I was aware of now 
was the pain.”I”II join...I‟II join...I‟II join. Please ...” I 
screamed. 
“Got...it” I answered, slow and weak. 
He still wasn‟t satisfied. “Louder!” he snapped 
(mandasari, 2013:29). 
  
Evey day the five boys from the dark gang would come up to 
Sasana and they demand their five thousand. The school was full of 
gangs. Not just the dark gang but by other gang to. The different gangs 
had nothing to do witheach other , when his mother very angry with him.  
After finishing his senior high school, sasana continues his study at the 
university in Malang. After two month of being in malang. He had finally 
found something that made he so happy. There he meet with cak jak and 
both of them decide to begin to live and busk together. It time cak jak 
want to be a professional artist in Malang and the first step to become 
professional in changing Sasana‟s appearance. Cak jak soon changes the 
Outher appearance of sasana. 
Masculinity and femininity are determining by the acts, 
including how the person appearance. Femininity will experience male to 
female transgender, he will talk, act and using dress like a women. 
Sasana also forget about his desire for dancing and for this kind of music. 
He took the clothes and shoes. Beisdes, like cak jak said, this was about 
being professional. Going to do something, on the other hand, it would be 
because his body parts identity such as dress, posture, gesture and speech 
style like a women. Realating with his appearance he use high heeled 
shoes like a women.he makes his own dances by exploring everypart of 
his own dances by exploring every partof his body to see what he can 
deploy in his dancing. Relation with his dress. Sasana substitutes his t 
shirt and short with a miniskirt and a sleeveless sexy top. He also change 
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his shoes with high heeled shoes. But soon he changes his t-shirt and 
short  with miniskirt and sexy top to show his self as the opposite 
feminine. 
3.3 Declaring New Identity 
Declaring new identity process is one important step forming a 
new identity. In Okky Mandasari‟s Bound Novel, cak jak was influence 
contibutes to develop of sasana new identity. Sasana chooses a ne name 
which easy to remember, which is sasa. Cak jak was very influence with 
sasana appearance cak jak not only choose sasana nem name but also 
puts a sign plywood board which in the name of sasa in his OkesMelayu. 
They try to introduce and declare sasana‟s new identity as sasa. 
That very afternoon the sign was up in front of our 
house. Cak jak had found a plywood board and on it, in 
pain, he had written: 
O.M. SASA ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS AFFORDABLE RATES 
My name had become the name of our group: Orkes 
Melayu sasa (Mandasari, 2014:62). 
 
Sasana‟s life change after his performance. Sasa becomes 
famous in Malang. Everyone starts calling him with a new name, mbak 
sasa or neng sasa or some just call him plain sasa. Sasana realize that sasa 
is not only hisstage name, but become in his life everyday. 
3.4 Finding the support 
Sasana throwing out from jail after diturbance by holding a new 
demonstration, sasana is haunted by the restlessness and worst memories 
of all that happen when in the prison. Sasana‟s parent place him into the 
mental hospital. In mental hospital sasana get acquaitance with marsita. 
Marsita who come  to support him, marsita was important that sasana 
mental and psychology because marsita always give the support and has 
opportunities to discuss his experience. Marsita comes for open the 
discussion with sasana everyday. After a long time scares and worries 
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about the other perception finally hehashe opportunities to discuss his 
deepest desire with marsita. Now, sasana is can to know why he finally 
end up the mental hospital. Marsita is a doctor specialized in psychiatry 
who analyzed of insane person, the problem is the insane people was 
pretended break the rule and moral formed in society. Sasana was more 
likely to be happy and positive identity because marsita has give a 
support and understand his situation. 
“I‟ve been forb six months now,” she said  I „ve learned 
a lot from all of you. And like I told you before, I don‟t 
see any problems with your souls. It‟s the people 
outside you that have the problems by insisting that you 
be away for disrupting the order thing.”(Mandasari, 
2014:127). 
3.5 Re-adapting Behavioral 
After several month at mental hospital. He decides go back to 
malang. At this stage sasana comes to the next process of being feminine. 
Sasana need to be sasa and want to rebuild up the character. Sasana needs 
behavioral adaptation and changes hisaction to better environtment. He 
hopes better environment to his behavioral adaptation and change his 
action to better environtment. He hopes better environment to his 
behavioral adaptation make it possible for him success in sasana new life. 
Being cooped up in at the hospital for nearly a year had 
left me unesy about meeting new people. I still needed 
time to become the sasa of all. I couldn‟t quite tease or 
charm the way I‟d used to. My dancing still felt 
awkward. I was no better than any of the other buskers 
who only got money because people felt sorry for them. 
But I didn‟t want to give up. I had to become  the sasa I 
had once been, or even better (Mandasari,2014:192). 
3.6 Declaring new identity to sasana’s family 
Around march 1998 is a monetary crisis makes sasana income 
was less than before. Monetary crisis makes sasana go back to his 
family‟s, and his introduce identity, he come back home use dresses like 
a women. His parent response after found out that his use dresses like a 
women. His parent response after found out that his use a dresses like a 
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women. Sasana father was closed minded, sasana father thinking that is 
embrassment for his family and seen never approve sasana to be sasa 
because he pretends is not normal. Sasana father look like very angry 
with sasana because him realize his presence is unwanted. 
It was the dawn of a new era. I didn‟t need to hide 
behind pretenses anymore or run from the people I 
loved. I wanted to be back with them-as sasa 
(Mandasari, 2014:2015). 
 
Sasana mother give another response, his mother decides to 
leave his husband and seems to accept his child‟s decision. Sasana‟s 
mother provides emotional and material support for his. Sasana mother 
give the support fully of his child‟s become feminine like a women. 
Sasana mother support indirectly behind up sasana‟s self confident. 
3.7 Making Decision 
The big step of sasana‟s process being feminine is making 
decision. When his mother give some question if he want to get operation 
or not, and sasana only shakes his head and decides not to his body. 
Sasana feel though being sasa is a comfortable and enjoy in it. Sasana 
only choose his gender identity with dress and give appearance like a 
women. 
“ Do you want to get an operation, sas? She asked me 
now in a serious voice. The quetion caught me by 
sureprise. I looked into mother‟s eyes, trying to figure 
out what she meant. I shook my head . “sasa loves 
sasana. It‟s first love and it‟s forever. “(mandasari, 
2014: 242-243). 
3.8 Obstacle to get freedom 
Malang is troop and strips. Sasana mother now become sasana‟s 
manager. Sasana mother always makes sasana‟s schedule performance. 
Sasana mother preparing sasana wardrope  and now sasana become a top 
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singer not street singer. Sasana become a famous singer because support 
and contribution of his mother. When sasana comes to perform in malang 
and soon concert in the police station. 
“Let‟s strip him naked so he learns his lesson a guy 
wearing women‟s clothes!” (Mandasari, 2014: 248). 
He held up the megaphone that he was carrying and 
said, “finish everithing right away. We‟ll take his 
tranny to the police station.”(Mandasari, 2013:248). 
 
Sasana  also has to deal when the police try to kill the sasa 
character. His take away all his dress and cut off his hair. Even though 
sasana depretion and sometimes make his want to end up his life to keep 
stay strong fo face obstacles. Sasana comes to become feminine like a 
women which is getting the freedom. Now sasa is can to freedom and he 
is free of being sasa. 
 
4. Conclusion  
  
Bound is one of novel written by Okky Mandasari which describes 
the real life . the story begins with the story of a man named sasana who is 
trapped in his own body, even since he was still in the womb. Nothing 
unusual except he heard piano. Later when sasana was born, both sasana‟s 
parent forced him to play the piano. He obeys his parent willingness to play 
the piano and choose to be bright child, for the parent as well, not for himself. 
Out of the body is an answer. It is even more terrible turmoil, when sasan 
enjoys dangdut music accidentally. He feels this is whathe was looking for, 
freedom and sway along with the music dangdut not it was too old, classical 
music. This is how the passion of sasana increases visibly. 
Based on the background of the study the writer takes the tittle: 
“Femininity Reflected in Okky Mandasari‟s Bound (2013) Novel: An 
Individual Psychological Approach”. The writer takes this novel because the 
novel is very interesting for the writer to read because the novel has the good 
stories about femininity. The Bound Novel tells about sasana life so the writer 
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is interested to reading this novel. And the writer make the proposal about 
“Femininity Reflected in Okky Mnadsari‟s Bound (2013) Novel: An 
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